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SPECIAL NOTICES.Adv-

crtlwIiicntH

.

under this nend 10 cents per
line for tlio first Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
neouent

-
Insertion. nml ll.&U B line per month.-

Ho
.

advertisement tuken for loss hhu 25 cents
the first Insertion. Soon words w 111 bo counted
totliollno ; they must run consecutively und
must be paid In ADVANCE. All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo Imnclcil In before I2.T ) o'clock p.-

tn.
.

. . und under no circumstances will they be-

token or ill coiitlnued by telephone.
Parties advertising lu thesu column * andhnr-

Inc their answers addressed In ''nro of I'll u II KK-

rlll* pea! o mlc for a check to enable them to Ret
their letters , a* none w 111 bo delivered except on
presentation of check. All answer * to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosul In envelopes.
All advcitliemcnts In these columns are pub-

llsheil
-

In both morning nnd evening editions ot
Tin : IIKK. the circulation of which aggregates
more thun Ic.Nlfl papers dally. and glve-i the ad-

vertisers
¬

tlio benellt.not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of Tin : lU.r , but also of Council IHurr * .

Lincoln nnd other cities nnd towns throughout
this fee-lion of tlio country._ _

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will bo taken ,

onthCHboNe condition * , at the following busi-
ness

¬

houieii. who nro authorized agents forTim-
Jlr special notices , and will quote the same
tntes as can 1) had at themaln olllc-

e.J

.
*

"OHN W. HULL , Vhuimacist , uU ) SoTtth Tenth
Street.-

1IIASII.V

.

KDDY , Stationers nnd 1'rlnters , 11-
3J Houth IGthhtree-

t.SII.

.

. FARNSWORTII. I'harmaclst , 2115 Cum-
Stree-

t.WJ.
.

. IH'OHES , 1'harmaclKt , Cit North 10th
Street-

.Gl'.O.

.

. W. 1'A RR , Pharmacist , IHfl St. M.iry'a
.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTIID A iltuatlon. traveling for some
, or would bo capable of taking hold

of most any branch of business. Address A 45 ,

llee office. fif.M9( *

Wf-

CTANI

AN'llID A place to do house cleaning ,
w ahhlng nnd Ironing. Inquire nip S. 10th.

ED Situation as bookkeeper , four
TI years' experience. underHtand ntfno-
yruphy.

-
. Address A 33 , llee ollicu. 630 lltf

SITUATION wnnted by a young mnn In
retail grocery. !) yeais' exper-

ience
¬

, Lest of reference. A 01. llee. 621 lil-

tWANTED - Hy n young man n situation In a
family , boardlnp house or hotel.

Apply to Rev. J , O. Hohulcle , 817 N. 18th. 4d 19-

JI WANT to take charge of n grain elevator ;

have had 8 years' experience ; urn married
and steady. References given on application.
Correspondence solicited. AcKlies.s Box lie ,
Hampton. Nob. 4TO23?

WANTED A position as delivery man for a
or retail house ; Imvo my own

liorse and wagon ; references exchanged. Ad-
Hrcss

-

A 22. Dee. 40)21) *

r' 'i-

WANTEPMA1.E HELP.

WANTED 2 dress goods salesmen nt Stone-
04 21

_

WANTED Agents Now ar ¬

, sells HKO hot cakes , 1Wpercentf-
crollt.

)

. t-end IDc anil stump for sample. I'arn-
bam & Co. . Denver , Colo. 0 1 IQp

WANTED Good llvn mon to wholesale the
made. Great Inducements.

Call at room Hi , No. 151J Douglas St. , between 1

and 2:10: p. in. Monday. mi-iu *

man to solicit ; must deposit US-
T T and givii Becuilly for money collected ; sal-

ary 8110 per month Address George S. Cllno ,

Wagner block , Dea Moluos , lu , OU lllj

ANTED 2" railroad graders at Albright's
Labor ngcncy. 11JO Furnam st. dl 1-2J

V'ANTED An experienced elevator boy.
botw ecu 8 ami U n. in. Continental

Clothing houso. 691-20

WANTED Immediately a good tinner. J.
ait A: Co. , Hlalr , Neb. 588-21

EEAL estate agents and dealeis take not Ice I

7 , block Jiut and building is withdrawn
from the miukct , take It oir your lists. Yours

tc. . B. W. Dlxon. 684-21 *

WANTED Salesmen everywhere to sell our
iloor plates by our new plan of-

IJeo ; agents clear $10 a day ouslly ;
write for circulars. N. Y. Door I'late Co. ,
Albany. N. Y.
_

5j19py-

l7ANTED As partner , a reliable , en ergctlo-
T > man with about $ 'iW. Address A 3*, Heo-

Cilice. . _
BOYS wanted Eight boys , with good voices ,

Icstnus in voice culture and sight
leading preparatory to entering choir of Trin-
ity

¬

cathedral : tuition will bs given free. Apply
to Mis. J. W. Cotton at lesldence , 2018 St. Muiy's-

vo. . . or ut Trinity cathedral Saturday ut 8 p. in.
Ko applications leceh cd after Sept. 1. 6K ) 20J

AGENTS mnko $10 to &r ilally Belling patent
tpiliiRx : fastest seller on eaith ;

you run make tl.uoo to f :,0W( si-lllng them at the
Mil falls ; samples mailed 25c ; sentl for price
lint. E , G. Caiietou , 0.1 Court St. , Hoston , Mass ,__

6JJ321J

nurse , flR a week ; dish-
TI

-

washcrs.rooks , 2nd cooks.410 , coloied yard-
man , $2i ) ; colored boy , J10. Mrs. llroga , 314Si 8.
IStlu

_
603 lot

WJANTED-4 or 5 live caruenters nt North
Twenty-sixth at. 671 10 $

TANTED ( U ) twenty 'good rornlco mukera
. I and tinners at Westem Cornice Works on

J6thst.southof Jackson St. ; steady woik for
good men. 0. Specht. 511 21-

IT ANTED- Shirt salesman. Omaha Shirt
Factory , 80S N. 18th. 544 10

WANTED Agents , teachers und clergymen ,
nre out of employment nud wUlihealthy , pleasant und profitable work , address

Jrlth references. National Library Association ,
103 State St. , Chicago. 111. 630 M

First-class traveling man , posted
T in confectionery nnd cigar business , only

experienced traveling mon n ed apply. Ac-
t"less with loferences and particulars A 31 , Uee

mco. 62,120

' ANTED-20 track layers good wages , sure
T > pay , Mrs.-llregu. 314JJ S 15th. 615 1'JJ

peed farm hands on same
, TT inncli , 118 per month until Doc 1st , SIG during winter. Mrs Hrega , 314j { S 15th st. 614 l l

7ANTED Energetic men and women every.
T . where for a genteel money-making Imsl-

pess. . tea weekly piotlt guaranteed easier than
tflO monthly otherwise. Experience nbsolutely
Unnecessary. Pernmnent position and PXCIII
Rive territory assured. $J nnmplrs free. Write
for particulars. Address , with htamp. Merrli
Mf K Co. , II 63 , Chicago. 41 7 ElO *

*
, 4115 Snunders.

43-
2MrANTKDMllker

*
draftsmen, or yount

men familiar with arc Itectural drawing
KB helpers in pen drawing for photo engraving
.Apply room 21. U. s. Nat ; bank building. 40-

UWK wish to employ a few salesmen on salarj
to hell our roods by nample to the wholenlo and retail trade of all the loading cltlci

ptnd { owns. We are the largest mnnufacturet-
iot our lluo in the country. Send two cents ittamps for full particulars. No postal
answered. Centennial Manufacturing com
t any , Cincinnati , O. jy.H SOp

UA GENTS WANTED-175 n month" and ex-
ptX pt-usca paid any active person to fcell on-
coods. . No capital required , Falary piili-
Tionthly , expenses In aclviinco. Full uartlculaie-

o. . Htundaul Silverware company , Hostonj-
l. . 3.15 S14p-

rAKTKD 100railroad mentor Washlngtoi
. . territory ut Albrights Labor Agency , IK

farnam. 10-

JfTANTEDMen for thf west. AtbiiKht'-
T lubor agency. Jl'-DFHrnuin st. 61-

0lOlbAm. . Dlst , TeL Co. ,
U-

llb'

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.-

ANTEU

.

A lady to solicit. Salary 1100 p
month , must deposit f2ft and glvo seciirlt-

or money collected. Addrrss Georne S. dimV'agner block , DesMolnca , la. 812 W>

'
once , nrot class waist an-

eklrt llnlsners. Mrs , l.uc.uj , 613B. inthst
*

7ANTED-Good rcllublu gtrl for , charab (t V work. Cell after Hi o'clock , a. m. at rooi
P9 Gntontg block , corner Thirteenth and Dodg-
ftreet. . Utorge II. Davis. ttju

girl for gencri
. cor , SXiH and Lake at

ANTKD-AiT oRlco plrl , room 18. iJar'k !
blk , apply between 2 und 4. 6U2-HI *

W ANTED-OIrl for ijeueral housework-
.to

.
uoth at. 007 gl

T7"ANTKDLady retoucher for photograp
T t B H ry , pastry cook for railroad r Un

f-.ouke , t25 ; cook for boarding house to ; comp
lent u'lrl or woman for family of 3 In Wyo. , f.i
' reck , fnrq paid ; 3 experienced dining roe
elrls in anme home , I ) , board Mid room :
woman cooks for small hotels out of city , I-'
little clrl to mj3ob by , aud 9)) girls forifeuer
fcou * work. Ml *. Jlr t , Ullli H , ICth.ati 10*

AHTKP-A Urty cUrk , muit be a iftii
. . vtuwau , toniakeout dftdf at the itro
10 lot K apply ilonUijrmornliis , 9 o'cloc-
tUlOH , I6lh , 66S

. rf * . K.u o M.itt. . 0 fir * , must be a ROC
. I cook and Uunrtrtut reffrenoo require

tftt. Kru u 11 ull , Ct-S touth 23tu. 673 1

WANTED Cook at Ragle house. South
629 in *

ANTED-A small girl to help dMies
> at 140 3 Daveniort. 6M20T

WANTED-rompotent girl to do general
family. Apply at 415-

N. . 20th Ht. , near Cuss. 6r 18 *

rood hat and bonnetAJITANTEO-Two at llllss' , 1511 Douglas st.
611 ! !

I idy canvassers.best paying bus-
T

-

i moss In thn city , ti profit on every salo.-
Prof.

.
. Molpoer. Hltl Farnam street. 4.M .Ot

7ANTrDCook.nt 013 Douglas.

WANTED Dining-room girl second cook
. 10i> l N. leth st. 3-

MVrANTKDIj dy agents for "A" skirt and
it bustle combined ; also "H" hose oupoort-

rr
-

. Our Calenburg. 111. , agent cleared ! lus In II)
days. Ladles' Supply Co. , 237 W. Washington
Bt , Chicago. Ws2-

lMHSCELLANEOU8 WANTS-

.TITANTni

.

) Tlie pul'llc to make good use of-
T > The llee's message boxes throughout the

city. . inn
" More houses to rent, goodpajing-
i > tenants , quick rents Insured. U. 11. Wan-

doll , 408 N lOtll. 2nd lloor. 410 O25

Ten good men who know a good
thing when they see H , to visit the Great

Ten Dollar South Omaha lot sale , commencing
Monday morning nt 310 Bouth 15th St. . to buy
the only full block of lots left nt the low price
of 110 each. 6 W-

17ANTEDA 40 or60 gallon milk route. John
T Walsh , Ottmnwu. In. 6SO-24 *

irANTED More nouses to rent , llosworth-
A , Joplln , llarker block. 60-

0If you have any lands , lots , or
houses and lots to sell or exchange for

other property , call on mo or write , lean find
you a customer. C. C. Spotswood30iKS18tn.

013

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

CANADIAN employment olllce. Mis. Drega ,

Rcfcienco Oninb.i National bank
510 s7! *

TVTI'.IIRASKA Employment olllte , No. 317 N.-

L
.

- > liUh Ht. Male and female help biipnlled-
.1'ilvato

.

famllle ? a specialty. 123 2tt-

ALK or female help furnished In or out ot
city , private families a specialty. H. H-

.Wnmlell
.

, 408 N It'th' st , 2nd lloor. 437 o2j

BOARDING-

HOMI

-

! table day board ; 15K Davenport ,
UOti st

ANTED A few nice gentlemen boarders ;
T > good table nnd homo comforts. Termsioas-

onablo.
-

. Apply ut 1437 Georgia UNO. 4')1) 111 ?

WANTED-TO RENT.-

S7"ANTKD

.

" 8 or lOiooiu bouse. All modern
if conveniences. blocks from

P.O. preferred. Olvo lati-s of rent aud full par ¬

ticulars. Address A JW , lleo ollKo. 6iO-l'Jf

. 2 gents want a large , well furn-
ished room , in good locality , nt reasona-

bio lutes. AiUlua , with terms , A 40 , lleo.

r'KN' to 12 loom house centrally located , with
moduli immmements. AH , lleo olllce.

3.17 10

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

FOR RENT 5 room house near 23d and Leav ¬

. Apply ut bill S 2Jth ht. Ollltij-

T710H RENT A nlcoroom: ! cottage , newly
JL' pnperad aud painted , cor. 'J-th and Franklin
sts. Enquire ev eulugs at 1st house north.COO20 *

House , 7 rooms. 29th Hartley : 8
rooms , 30th and California ; 4 rooms , Jlst-

ami How aril ; h rooms , furnished or unfurnished ,
1'urk near Leuvenwoith , Linalian * Ma-
honey

-

, room AIM J'axton block. 017-21

|7C)7l! ) RENT Nlco house ofTlurKO rooms , 3V {

X t jocks south St. Mary's , 17th. Inquire
of K. Thompson at L. Bradford's ollic *

"
, 10th and

Douglas. 531 l jj-

T710H RENT Suit unfurnished rooms ; all
JU modnrn conveniences ; with or without
board , at 1710 Cnss. 697 19J

- house on Farnam near ICth st. , rent ,
KO ; furniture 1000 , on time ; 7-rooni hou o on-

14th near Davenport , furniture WOO , rent 25 ; 0-
room house ou Cuss near 17th Bt. , ientit.50 ,
furniturH KOJ , on time ; 10-ioom Hat on N , 18th-
Ht. . , runt tiO , furniture 1500 ; 7-room house on
Capitol avo. near 14th. rent fJ7.50 , furniture
4iu. This Is only a lew of the houses we have
centrally located , whore houses nre for rent
with the furniture for sale on easy terms. Co-
Operative

-

Land & i ot Co. , 205 K. loth st.
J 56119

FOR RENT A nice 5-room cottage , city
, water closet In house , 2703 Coldwell-

st. . ; a good 7-room house , modern conveniences ,
140 per month. J. U. Evaus Ar Co , , 1510 Dodge.

61722-

OR RENT Hoarding house , 11 rooms. 204
North 10th st. 633 m-

TJ1OR RENT Ono 8100111 house nnd ono 10
L room house on 24th stieet lust north ot-
Kounto Tluco and opposite residence of John
I. Redlck. Fred W. Gray. 64023-

I710R RENT 3 room cottage furnished com-
J1

-
pleto for housekeeping , 1200 N. 10th. 63920 *

THOU RENT 8-rooni house , sewer , gas , hot
J- and cold water, bath room , now and com-
plete

¬

, MO per month , ready Sept. 1. Apply at-
once. . C. F. Harrison , 4188.15th st. ffl-
TJ1OR SALE Now S-room house , all modern
JD Improvements , near corner Woolworth and
Virginia avenues , Hanscora Place , ? J500. C.
1llarrlBon. . 418 S. 15th st. 483

171011 RENT New 4 room house , with all conJ-
L1

-
venleucov 1643 S. 2Ist , between Center

und Doicas. 490 20J

FOR RENT Now single house. 8 rooms east
, alt modern Improvements on 19th st.

2 doors north ot Dimlette. Convenient to horse
and cable cats. Inquire at 2308 ] ?aid st.

501-19

FOR RENT 0 room Hat. bath-room and
water In Sander's block , Inquire 210-

4Cumlngat. . 5J2-19 *

"I71OR RENT New six-room houso. Apply
JU 412 N ICth Bt. 451 22 *_
FOR KENT Elegant 5-room cottage , I'urnam

Kith st. , on cur line , 15 ; furniture , JI50.
Oinnha lluslnoss Ex.swcor. 15th and Douglas.

4r 0 1-

8O

_
ROOM cottage , Illth and Decatur sts. , $3 per

Oinouth. Inquire at IHM Wobster. 40J 52-

1J1OH RENT houses , ono on 25th andJ. Franklin , fl rooms , all modern Improve-
ments

¬

, fJO per mo , ; ono on Mason , bot. loth and
llth. 10 rooms , *.M per mo. ; this Is suitable for a
boarding houso. Kiwutre , John Hamltn , 311 S-

llth at. 448 81___ RENT Three 8-room houses cor. 12tn-
aud Vlnton. Inquire ot John L. Hill. 300-19 *

TmORHENT-Vroom Hat 145 , 608 8 13th. I-nJ
-

quire at the Fair. 102-

TIOK RENT Sir-room cottage , 1515 Harney
5 pur nloutl1-

HKNl
-

Troom house. No. 1037 so. 20Tli-
st. . t-'i per month. Call quick. E. F. Sen-

ver.
-

. Room 40 Barker block. 318-

OUSES

_
H , stores und llats to lent , all parts ot

city. 11. H. Wandell , 403 N 10th , 2nd floor.
4.li! it25-

TjlOR

_
HKNT-irotol Benson , sltiiated on2.Hh st

JU Bouth Omaha. ; !3 rooms ; dolug good busi-
ness ; furnltmo for sale cheap. Address W L.
Stephens , 1612 S 6th st , Omaha , or ot 110 8 1'Jth-
st , Omaha. 330 n-

fjlOR RENT Good 5-rooin house , 118 pot
-L1 mouth , 2511 Pad lie st , 825 19 *

FOR HUNT A nice cottaga of five rooms. Nil
iwe. Apply on premises. C34 10 *

IT10R RENT New brick housn of U looms !

JL' gas , bath and all conveniences , splendid
location , 220 N. 10th. Inquire 2 ION. 10th. b&-

217IOR RENT Good sized house , now. tPW pej
13 month , C. F. Harrison , 41S B. 16th Bt, b3l-

TjMJR RENT fl room house and barn nw cor
JL' 2th ave and Webster Bt ; inquire at rooiu-
cm Poxton blk. P. J. Creedou. 8-

0F OR RENT When you trUh to rrnt a house
store or oflice call on us. II , K. Cole , roou

0. ConUu-mUl block. 43-

7IpOH HENT-A 10-roora house brick housi-
L- with all modern Improvements , on 20th it-

nuur Leavcnwoitli. Inquire No. 827 S 20th st.
J 798

_
__
_

_

TnOR HEN'lFour ttve room houses , 8. L'. lorJL12sth and Dodge ns. , city water , 817. Ring
wait Bros. . Darktr block. raa

FOR HBNT-Sept. 1. elfgant rast front 10 roon
, on Pleasant 3t , , ISO p r month. U. V

Harrison , 41 88. 15th st. 11J

| 11KNT House of S rooms. 3 closets , pan
-*-' try, coed and cittern, on nth st. ca
line , paved street, Ciqulre at 110J d 13tn it.room 8. over drng i toe , gK.tiC p r uionth. 7-

CJ1X room house for Kent, city waWr , No. Ill
tJPuclflcttrnat. Knqulru tt 1809 Howard. 10

14> ) H HItNT-10rooinmod rn hou * IU.OO.
Jy room ditto. UJ.iA T room ditto. l .U ) . Othenous , atyorsi and omc s. 0. K. Thomuaou-

18th nnil Howard ila. a-

4J

>

-' all conienUuces , boat u lghVt.hoo4 HUI
within nve rnlnut * *' w U ot poswUlw. Nalb
Wiflton , im Farnaw at. ' lt

Tlion HENT-S-room house , 1313J.J. 27th. In.-
JU

.
n"lre K ! ( S. IHth. 63710 *

TT1OH RENT 7-room hou e , No. 16l S5th st ;
X1 0-room cottage. No. 610 Wra. st.s 5-room cot-
tage

¬

, No.2725 Charles st. Inquire 1400 Cap av .

OR HENT-or Bale-Now cottage , Hedforxl
Place , on easy payments , Emmlre M. L,

Roedcr. room 403 Puxtonblocic. 010-

1710H RENT-Soptember I. good 8 room house.-
JU

.
city water, large yard , very convenient to

business , SO. 7138.15th St. Call nt Citlens-
bank. . 0225-

TT10R RENT A Hue 10-room brick house with
JL; nil modern Improvements , flno locution on
street cur line. If. M. Genius , HUS Douglaa at.

617

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.

FOR HUNT Front parlor and back parlor
small room , with board. A limited

number of day boarders taken. French table
at Ittii } Douglas , I , . Retiard , proprietor , MS 2Hp

FOR RI'.NT A newly furnished front room ,

and good location. Corner 17th and
Cnmlng * . nortlwt corner. Call Sunday after-
noon and on week days after 7 p m. IU3 IVp-

"VTICELY furnished rooms , Jl per week or 13.50-
JL> per month,602 , b'H und60i) S. 18th st.

648317 *

TJ10R R12NT Furnished room , (9 per month ;
-I? gentlemen only. 1510 llarnuy. 6.1420 *

TT1O11 RKNTTo business or professional men
J. and ladles , newly furnished rooms w 1th Hist-
class homo board ; reference required. 1721 Dav-
enport

¬

st. 6-17 21 *

TI1WO neatly furnished rooms with board ; ox>

Jci'llent location ; reference desired. 8. K-

.cor
.

BOth and Farham. 480 23J-

MATj'j front room , modern conveniences1
2107 Douglas St. 541

KOOMS Including board In the Younff Wo ¬

home 1'JIO Dodge st. References re-
quilt d. V4-

017OOM and board. 1812 Chicago st.
187 s Ot

HlINT-Nlcely furnished trent room for
gentlemen. Modern conveniences. 1017 Ca.ss.-

1S4
.

1710 It HUNT Front room , largo aim nicelyJfmulshed , located near the nigh sciiool , iu
the hlL'he.it and coolest section of the city ;
cable line nnd horse cars pass tin door. Un-
quire at .VJj Dodge near 21th si. 800-

I71OII

-

RUNT Furnished rooms in Oreunlg blk-
X1 cor. lllth and Dodge ets. Inquire of Oeo. It. ,

Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. Kfl )

T710H HUNT An elegant suit of front rooms ;
JL1 also single room , w Hh board , In private fam-
ily

¬

; two stieet car lines pass door ; none but
llrit-class need apply. U47 I'ark ave. 005 2JJ-

TrTtfltNISHKD Bitting and bed-room. 417 N
JU Uth.cn 6'1 20-

T7OR RKNT Two nicely furnished rooms with
-i? or without board , 1710 Davonpoit. 5S9-0 *

TmURNISHCD rooms , 1810 Dodge ]

JU 45Ssl5

FOR RKNT i'oiir choice of cool furnished
rooms $ S and $10 n month , payable

weekly or monthly ; no children , 809 Howard.-
27J

.
20 *

FOR 11KNT Kntlro Hr-,1 lloor of furnished
, 4 rooms , closet , pantry , WJ B. ! d-

.40S
.
21$

FOR RP.NT Largo unfurnished rooms , suit ¬

for light house keeping. 2JJU Douglas
st. 5M-2I'

FOR HRNT Fmnlahed front room , 2100 F.xr-
st. 404 21 *

T7IOH KRNT-Fiirnlslied nud unfurnished
JL; looms at 18211 Douglas street , with meals
Fiench cuisine. L. Reuord , proprietor. 5UU23-

pFUIINISIIRI> ) rooms , single or en suite, on
Aground lloor in cottage , 411 X 14th st. i70! 19 *

FOR HUNT A largo furnished front room
modem conveniences , for ono or two

gentlemen , references required. Apply to 2)08t-
.

)
:is-

iFIOH RENT Furnished rooms , 1205 Pierce.
3-7 10 ;

ROOM for gentleman near P. O. , 323 N 17th.
702 20 *

1OOM nnd board for J5 a week. 004 S. 13th st.
JLv 474 2ii

furnished rooms , single and
double. Gentlemen preferred. 1303 Capitol

avo. few

pWO fiont looms. 1015 Dodge st. 675

roll RENT Furnished room , modern con-
venlences.

-
'

. A. lloape. 1113 Douglas. 17-

4FOH RENT South room , 101J Farnam.
tea 10*

LARGE and small room suitable for gentle
, with or without board , 1612 DoiU'e.-

C2.i
.

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

TjlOR

.

RENT Two unfurnished rooms and
JD large closet at 2214 Capital avenue. W.t20 *

FOH RENT 2 largo unfurnished rooms , suit ¬

for light housekeeping ; a couple only
desired ; rentI2 ; K3 N. 20th , cor. Cumiug.

6 , 20 ?

ItENT S nlco unfurnished looms for
housekeeping , nice yard , hard and soft wa-

ter
¬

, 034 B. 17th , bet. Jackson and Leuvcuworth.
612 19t-

OH RENT To small faintly. 3 rooms nt COS-

N. . Kith st. 604-10 *

i) ELEGANT unfurnished rooms , single or on-
i suite , new building , good location , toutherne-

xposure. . Dr. Otterbourg , 10th and Harney-
bta. . 4tO 22t

THHEE ((3)) rooms. 11085' S. 7thtt 1100
((3)) rooms , 1020 N. 21st st 11 W

Four ((4)) rooms. 1701 Webster st 1800
Three ((3)) rooms , 7WIK 1'uclllr si 1250
Four ((4)) rooms , 1702 Wobbtor t t 1800
Four ((4)) rooms , 4l'l South 1'Jthst' 1800
Three ( ."rooms , 1120 North21st st 1100
Three ((3)) rooms , 14121'ierce st 1000
1 nreo ((3)rooms) , 102 N. 50th at 11 2T
Three ((3)) loom." , 7071'acinofct 1260
Four ((41 rooms , 1704 Webster st 1020
Throe ((3)) rooms. 707J4 Pacific st 11 00-

Tw o(2( rooms , 1814 Howard st 12 r,0

Three Cllrooms , 14U I'lorco Bt 1250
Apply to .ludgo Renting Agency , Herald

building , S. W. corner of 15th and Harney st.
119

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES-
.rpo

.

Dry Goods Men For sale or rent , brickJstore,2000 Iniallroad town. Room nicely
fitted. " Good opening for dry goods man with
experience nnd good genorfcl stock. Write to F.
J. Saltzmun , 1'anora , la, *7-10 *

TjlOR ItENT-Flno retail store foom with
X1 largo basement , $90 per month. C. F. Har-
rison.

¬

. 418 S. 16th st , 4i )

mWO choice store rooms in the Her building ,
JU between Howard and Jackson els. Apply
Hayraer & Her stoio , 624 S ICth at. 473 slu-

TTIOU RENT-Storo near Odd Fellows' hall , on
JL' Saundersst. ; feed store preteirod or suitable
for heavy goods ; will finish to eul t tenant. Ex-
cellent location , rent reasonable. Joseph HUSH,
Bclmyler. Neb 360 20 *

FOR RENT Two store buildings , corner 20th
Hurt streets , cable and Suunders street

curs pass the iloor. 25 aud UJ per mouth-
.Sixroom

.
house No. 1617 N. 84Ut St. , 20 pot

month. Potter & Cobb , 1001 Farnam at ,
402 21-

suitableRENT Double store room , foi-
locationJL' clothing , groceries , dry goods , etc. ,

first class. Address X 01 Hee ollloe. 19-
3niWO stores 22x50 , Just completed , with Ilata
X of seven rooms above , with water and gas ,

first-class tlnlnh , 6th and Pacific Bts. , low rent.
Apply to Elliuger llros. , V12 S. 10th Bt. , Omaha

Usl

STORE for rent , llli Farnam street. Inquire
Shelton , at 1505 Famam street

33-

7FOll HENT-Ofltce suite t2'i month , 2 single
( , all flouting inth at. , llusn

man block , N. E. Cor. leth ana Douglas. W. M
Uushman , 1311 Leavenworth. 32-

0TjlOll

FOR HENT-Storeroom , No. 814 S. 14th st. Ap
at 1110 Howard St. 977-

l RENT-Half of 'MJ U. 10th St. . opposlt..
Chamber of Commerce. M. A. Upton Ac Co

STORE for rent. 619 N. 10th. Inquire ol
Osthoff. 1513 California st. 621

FOR RENTMISCELANEOUS.-

FOH

.

HUNT Room 22x00. suitable for manu
, repairing or storugo : also , 2 amal

rooms on sume floor. Location right in conte-
of city. Rent cheap. For purtlculard call 01
James Btockdale , 11U N. 10th. 415-10

RENT J2i per month nrst lloor , l5pe-
i'- month second floor , 151J Jlarney Ht. 35-
2OOOD barn cheap , 1931 Chicago it. 698

RENTAL AGENCIE-
S.TrE

.

gh'e special attention to renting and col-
T T lacttng rents, list with us. H. K. Cole , roan

fl. )ontlntntal block. 43-
7tVHl quick rental and good tenant * list you
.C houses with 11. II. Wandell , 404 N Kth st, 2ui
Door , 4J7 *2-

offO Irsuru quick rrvntal Hit jour propert
Jl lth J. H. PBl-rotte. 1004 Chicago. K4-

4Jjl H , SMITH ,

TVTrtT ? want your bousea rented pmc then
JL with HriikVY * A Co. 14th. oppoalt * postomc

LOtfT-rA gold rlnc with letter II engraved lu
will be row aided by returning

to J. W. Uarnctt. 11CTJ ".o.m > t. '

IOST-The la t chnucn I'll ever Imvc In u 100
buy n Soutli Omaha lot foe * IO , un-

less
¬

1 attend the great f U ) lot salt ) at 1110 S. 1 ithf-

it. . , commencing Mondhy , Aug. UOth. fVl-

IJ1OUNU One mote chance to buy n fidxisri foot
JL1 South Omaha lot for flO ; warranty deed
glveu ; free from enCTinUiranre ; pule com-
mences

-

Thursday mornlim.AUB. l , t 310 S. 15t-

h.DIl

.

M'ORIIW long slnco recognized the neces-
sity

¬

of new and dill erent remedies In the
treatment ot chronic nnd spec ,1 diseases , and
Ills success lit the treatment of these diseases
proves how well founded wore his opinions. 670-

JI> r.RSONAL-Ioyon want a dinner set ? Tor-
fJ8.1 ) on can buy a dei orated dinner set of

1113 pieces. Bquaiij shapes , liiigllfli make. This
is a great bargain.

Decorated dinner set Irt pieces SI BO.
Decorated dlirntr set 60 pieces 8BU.
Decorated dinner Fit ( H pltces $7.7"-
i.iRcoratod

.

illnncr set llil pieces Ill.W.
Decorated dinner tot 111 piece' 112.2.-

1.ervlargo
.

A llneot dinner pet < nt all prices-
.Don't

.
pmchuse until you HPI-II the sets at-

Muotl > ' China Store , : iuU North lUth St. EUO 19

I"-KIlSONAir 1iTo cursoTif advertising Is Ho-
lug.

-
. I teach tlm only pcrlect ladles' tailor

sysiom In the city ; to prove It , challenge all
others to cut n test at my room. First class
dress-making. 1rof. Molpoer's scleutlllo dre s
cutting school , 1WJ1 raruam. WSJ-1U'

PERSONAL A piofe slonul man. age 'M
, a prolltnblo business whlih

needs nn lutrouso of capital , desires to inuko
the acqualntanco of n lady with f..OUUIth n
view to matrimony and material benefit llnan-
clally.

-

. Addics3A4li. 6M0*

IT Is worth any one's time to learn Dr-
.Jlcllrow's

.
trcatmont for chronic nnd bpcml-

diseases. . 67UJ

PKUSONAIi rinnlTT have already traded
yon bought for mo at JilO S. 15th-

st. . for a here and buggy. Do not fall to nt tend
the sale again all next week and get mo more
lots. Itoxy. fiO-

'i'AL If you haven personal Item , or
J. uuy commuuttatlou , diop It In one of'I ho-
llee's message boxes. 103-

"IJ1RO.M the success which Dr Mcdrew Is hav-
L1

-
- Ing lu the treatment of diseases theio Is .still
hope left for all. 57tH'-

JIF

: '

you want to buy , Bell , rent or exchange
call ou or address Ocorge J. Sternsdorlf ,

room C , opposite 1' , O. U

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-

710R

.

SAIiK Suyder buggy and new harness ;

J} also furniture and carpets, nearly now , for
two rooms. A 47 , llee olllce , 021 21

FOR SALK Horse , btu'gy. harness , whip aud
robe , cheup. I'uiti ash , balance monthly

payments. 1619 Dodge. 5'Jl-2i

. tons of Ice for sale by Hooge Packing Co. ,
Sioux City. KfJtOi

GAS fixtures for sale cheap. Have a large as ¬

of the latest designs In gastlxtnres
which 1 will sell at tost. M. 1. . 1'rce , successor
to J. C. Klllott. agent. TillK rarnuin st. 27S-

"C10R SALU Heavy young team horses , small
JL1 payment down. A , J , Katon , 1317 Douglas.

731

FOR Flno new piano. Will take horse
buggy or equity in lot as tmrt payment.

Must have part cash. B8JO Hamilton st. B'JJj *

FOR BALK A few cholco mlik cows
bo sold In the next few days tor ? -! .

" and
J.JO per head , or will excunugo for fat cowj. C.-

L.
.

. WalKcr, j2 N. 21th avo. , Omaha. 677-1'J *

A MILCH cowanil family liorse for sale by
Dr. Van Camp OJ3 H. ath) st. 480 l j

FORSALE At a bar aln---Furnlture. carpets ,
, stoves , etc. , complete for 8 room

lionse , nearly new ; must be bold at once us
owners is leaving the cjty ; ftlso furnished house
for rent. C. 11. Wulwoith , s. w. cor. 15th and
Douglas st * 4S5 10 *

"IjlOR SALE A new 0 seato Rockaway carriage
JU at Lee & Nichols' livery bam. Twenty-eighth
and Leavonworth. Telephone 840. 417

SALE Fumituro nearly new ; house 0
rooms ; terms reaspnablo. 1703 Douglas. J ,

L. Chamberlain. 16J-

OR SALE A tow choice milk cows. 0. F-
.Harrison.

.
. 418 8. 15th. Ittii1-

.TjlLEGANT

.

two-seatml carriage , oest make ;
JUJwill sell cheap tor cash. G. J. StcrnsdoitT ,
Itoom 0, opp. 1'. O. , 6bl-

TT10R SALt The lease of a ten room Hat and
JL! furniture , which Is nearly new. Address
U. 07. euro Hue. 075-

T71OR BALE Elegant carriage horse , new
JL? phaeton and harness. Inquire room 40.
Darker block. 411
"1T1OR SALE Planing mill machinery. Call at
JO 1408 Davenport st , Omaha. 31-

0MISCELLANEOUS. .

BEAUTIFUL faces and forms , guaranteed.
removes freckles , pimples and

wrinkles. SI per bottle. Book ot receipts for
the complexion. 25 cents. Send 4 cents for cir ¬

cular. Madam Huppert , 213 State street , Chi ¬

cago-

.DR.

.

. M'GRKW'S success In treating disease Is-

Is certainly surprising. 670-

JBE AUTIFUL faces and forms guaranteed
Face bleach removes freckles , pimples and

wrinkles. { I per bottle. Hook of receipts for
the compaction 25 cents. Send 4 cents for cir ¬

cular. Madame Huppert , 213 State street ,
Chicago.-

dj.l.OO

.

REWARD for Information about Halsor-
tpllorovlcka. . who has disappeared from Hum-
ston.

-

. Neb. , October l.xst ; uge 1355 years , eyes aud
hair dark, uoso small , upper fore-teeth large ,
shoulders broad , right breast scat red by being
scalded. Address John lioiovlcka , Clmso , Neb.

650 19*

I ALWAYS believed my disease to be Incura-
ble

¬

until I consulted Dr. McGrew. 670J

TAPEWORMS removed with head complete
. E. Fuller , 113 S. 24th , st-

.Omaha.
.

. 60S 2&-

rTUlE banjo taught as an art by Geo.F. Gellen-
JL

-

beck , 809 Haruoy at. Is-

JU

OMV. for Destitute Women and Children ,
2718 Hurt St. M-
OMHKELLAS repaired at 111 S 14th st.

033 22-

T TTslmpllcltv and satisfaction Dr. McGrew'a-
JU treatment of disease la unsurpassed. 670J

ARE you a trader ? Are you a speculator ? If
, don't fall to buy one of those 60x125 foot

Bouth Omaha lots , fiea from encumberance , at
the great $10 lot sale at 310 B. 15th st. , commenc-
ing

¬

Monday morning , Aug. 2 Ah , 607-

A UCTION and Storage We are prepared to-
xYrecelvo consignments of furniture and other
goods for sale ut auction at our large salesroom
No. 1121 Farnani at. Cuah advances made. We
have also the best of storage facilities. Outside
Bales attended. Omaha Auction i Storage Co. ,

MS BO

WHEN you have tried Dr. McGrew's new
for special and chronic diseases

you w 111 be convinced of their great merit. 570J

and sheet Iron work , roofing , spouting ,
guttering iV repairing done well by Savage A-

cDeLee , tinners , 1514 Dodge , opposite postolllce.i-
Ml

.
) 21 *

CARPET weaver. Hag carpets made to or-
and Batlsfactlon guaranteed.

Miss Maria Chrlbtenson , V27 2tfth arc. . Omaha ,

Nob. 1UV13 *

IF you nare nnytnlng to trade call on or ad ¬

dress George J. Sternsdorff , Itoom U, oppo-
site

¬

postolllce. , 16-

7WIOMAN'S Exchange , 1017 Farnani at. Lunrh
dally , supper Saturday nights. 01-

0a E. THOMPSON , Room 113 Steely blork.
gift

STORAGE
A UCTION and Storage We are prepared to-
tXrecelva- consignments or furniture and other
goods for sale or storage at our warehouse , 112-
1Farnani at. Outside auction sales attended.
Omaha Auction & Storage Co. 1)57) SO

, fiXMl RENT Storage' very cheap at Hlock &
JL' Hey man , clothiers , llw Farnuui it , Two
Orphans' old stand. 62ja2ii

STORAGE Safe , dry and clean at low rates.
Hidden. 1112 Howard. 414o2-

5TORAOEP. . Rocco Hros. * Co. , 1103 Howard
atreet at the lowest rates. tSBaH-

niHACICAGE , storage , lowest rates. W. i-
JL Hushman , 1311 Leavenworth. 10-

7WAN"TEDTO BUY.-

"ANTED

.

To buy a good one story and half
house and full lot with bhado trees at leu-

sonablo
-

figures in some nice part ot the < Hy ,
Orchard Hill preferred. Ovniuis will nddrriis It ,
Cozittn's hotel , room 64. e0320-

tQPOT cush for second-hand fnrnlturo , stoves
and cart > et9. Anything from a bedstead toa"house'au'd'jo't. . OrO k Co. , 117 NVlCtuTt.

sin , s. a-

I ANTED To buy or trade for agooU bulld-
Ing

-
> that can bi moved. J'le.-uo call on-

or addreit George J. SternaUorff , tooratf , OIMI-
Oite

-
p. o. an

WANTED Household fuiultnre , etc. , Oma
A Stcr k' Co. . Jli'l Faruaiu t.

WANTUD Ooofl fconso and lot In desirable
the city : will KWe Orst-clas bur-

paid to anyone if suited. Geo. 3 , SternMorff.
HoomO. FrelUef bit. mi

WANTED Kant front lot la west part ot
Addre . X.T. lleeotllce. 713 SI *

SEVERALatore bultdlnirs or houses that can
Will pay good price If suited.

George J. SternsdorlT , room U , opposite post-
olllce.

-
. Ml

SPOT ra h for cecond-hnnd furnltm'iT rit"A"I
' . 40H N. 10th st, wl s-

oIF you have Improreil buslne s or restrtenco
property that jou wish to sell , call nnd see

me. ( feorg * J. bterusdom, room 0, opposite
poslolMcc. ii"-

tATILLbuy
)

furniture of K notise or Hat c n-

TT
-

trally located. Co-op , L. A L. Co M N. Wth-
FA

SHORTHAND ANO TYPEWRITINQ7-

ALiNtTNK'S: ShortFand and Typewriting
i Institute Is tlm largest and bent oqillppedr-

ext.school lu the . UiadunteH alloc-Bhorthand -
cupy good paying situations ) . Students can en-
ter

¬

nt any time , fiend for circular. New 1'ax-
ton building. Omaha. mils. !l

LIFE READING-

.ATTKNTIONAirlvcdMrs.lr

.

Volaude.most
In the

world. This lady rends your past , present ami
futuio w Ithout queHtlon or mlstako. Now , attor
you have been humbugged to your heart's con-
tent by many pretended medlnmH.mlnd readers ,
and fortune-tellers , como nnd see this gifted
lady. A trial will convince the most skeptical.
She reads your past , present and future ;
will give jou truthful aihlco on all busi-
ness , money matters , law suits , wills , changes ,
truAcln. all family attains , ot - ; gives ini-
tials

¬

of friends or enemies ; tells of absent
tileiidsand where thovate ; tells what business
you are most adapted to , also what part of the
country Is thu IwkloM. for you to go. Ladles
nro respectfully Invited to give Mi.s.Dr.Yolando-
u cull ; whether you wish n reading of your life
or not , you whall bo politely received. Olllce
rooms No. 1:120: Capitol ave , cor. llth st , up one
lllght. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 40921 *

CLAIRVOYANT-

.DR.

.

. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. 16tht-. . . Rooms 2 & 3 Tel. 944. 189

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLANDOtmrnntee and Trust Co. . IftOJi I'ar-
furnished , & titles

to real estate examinedperfected & guaranteed ,
'

Br.NRON.VCARMlCHAr.il furnish complete
ot title tto any

eul I'stute In Omaha nnd Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of iibstiact
boons In the city. No. 1609 Furnam st. 6S3

MONEY TO LOAN

XIHE Omnha Financial Exchange , Room n ,
block , southwest corner of Far-

nara
-

nnd 15th sts.
Makes n specialty of short-time collateral and

real estate loans.
Money always on hand in Bums ot flOO andup-

w
-

ards to any amount , to loau on approved se-
curity.

¬

.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

;oed llrst or second mortgages ,

Lonns made upon land contracts , atocks ,
bonds , trust deeds , first or second mortgage se-

curity
¬

, without publicity , delay or rod tape.
Financial business of any kind transacted

promptly , quietly und fairly. Room 15 , llarker
block , Corbett , Manager. 02-

UONEYtoloan. . Long time. George J. Paul.1-

UW
.

Fiirnambt._ lw2

MONEY To Loan Hy the undersigned , who
only property agency

InOuiulm. Loans or JHO to ilOJinado on furni-
ture , plasos , organs.horscs , waeons.machtnury ,
etc. , without removal. No delays. All business
strictly coulldentlal. Loans so made that any
part cull bo paid at nuv time , each payment re-
ducing

¬

the cost pro rata. Advances made on
fine wntchos anu diamonds. Persons should
carefully consider who they are dealing with , ns
many new concerns are dully coming Into exis-
tence.

¬

. Should you need monny cull und see me.-
W.

.
. H. Croft , Room 4. Wlthnoll buildlng,15th and

Haruoy. 6M

LOAN W.400 on good real estate recurlty
JL at U)8) N. 13th st. 6ttVlt-

ftM

J2.000 of private money to loan. W , M. Harris ,
PRoem 20 , Frenzer block , opp. P. O. itll Itft

Good commercial paper and short
time mortgages bought. Heal esta'e loans

negotiated. S. A. Blomau , 13th and Furnam.-

"llf

.

ON EY to loan on norsos , furniture and other
JLiApersonal property or collateral. Rates mod-
erate

¬

; business confidential. Office S. W. cor-
ner

¬

1Mb and Douglas sts. Entrance on 15th st.
The Falrbank Investment Co. U34

to loan in any amount , cither for
building or otherwise , at lowest rates of In-

terest
¬

and on short notice. Shales Ac Hunt , suc-
cessors

¬

to D. V. Sholos , room 1 , Barker block.
; WB_

DION'T fall to see A.IC. Klley about your loan ,
at 151U Farnam. K12

1O01) city and farm loans wanted by A. 1C ,
Jltlley , 1510 Furnam. 812

LOANS made on Improved and unimproved
at lowest rates ot Interest ,

special rates onf argo loans on Inside property.-
CWell

.
Hros. & Co. 3K S. 18th st. cr?

EEAL estate loans , lowcit rates , Odell Hros.
. , 312 S. Ihth st. 88-

4IF you are figuring on a loan go and talk with
. K. Hlloy , 1519 Farnam. 812

EASTERN money cheap. City and country.
- Mortgage and Trust Co. ,

room I. ) , Hoard of Trade Geo. W. 1'. Coates 705

' b ow money on furniture , horses ,
wagons , etc. , until you have seen C. H.

Jacobs , room 410 , First National b iik bulldlnir ,
cor. 13th and Farnam 05-

5ONEYtoloau ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.-

W.
.

. Squire , 1310 Farnam Bt. , Hrst National
bank building. 141

loaned at 0. F. Heed iCo.'s LoanMONEY, on furniture , piano' , horses , wagons ,
personal property ot ail kinds , und all other
aitlcles or value without removal , 31 !) S. 13th.
All business strictly conlldentlal , ft'iO

CHATTEL LOANS made on any available se¬

Heal estate loans made on Omuha
city property. Secured notes bought. All bus-
iness

¬

done promptly , quietly aud fairly at the
Chattel & Real Estate Loan Agency , Room 7,
Hedrick block. 1509 Fumam St. , up stair
Archer k Robbing. 704

PERCENT money to loan casn on hand W.-

'M.
.

' . Harris , room20 , Freulzer block , opp. I1. O.

600.000 to loan at 0 per cent. Ltnahan a.-Ma-
. , Room 600 1'uxton block. 043

VMAHA Chattel ixian Co. , has money to loan
chattel und collateral security. Room 1 ,

Omaha Nat'l IlanK 045

to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estateMONEY agents , 150J Farnam at. 032

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,

. , on auy approved security. J. W. Hob-
bins , H. 200 Bhsely blk , 15th aud Howard. C19-

UIOANS made to parties desiring to build. D ,

, room 1. llarker block. 04-

8PElTcENT money to loan , Patterson A: Har-
nurd

-
318 B 15th at 0 <3

to loan ; large and small sums at lowMONEY , for short time , on real estate or
chattel security ; second notes bought ; all finan-
cial

¬

business strictly confidential. People's Fi-

nancial
¬

Exchange. 5. Uotiscuron manager ; room
WM llarker block , 15th and Farnam , 60-

7U1LDINO loans. Llnahan c Mahoney. _

H I ) . IKEY 15(10,000( tel oan on city property
and Improved farm laud. Frenzer block

4 500,00)to loan on Omaha city property at
Pper cent. G. W. Day. se cor Er. bid. C3J

1IUST mortgage lonni promptly placed. A.
K. HI ley. 1618 Farnam. B1-

2OAN8 made on real estate and mortgages
Jbought. Lew is B. Reeil & Co. , 1521 Farnam.

04-

7W keep on hand money to loan on Inside
property In Omaha and Bouth Omaha In

sums from KOO to f ,000 , and as we do our own
valuatlug , make all papers , etc. , wo can com-
plete

¬

a loan any day you wUh.and pay you tno-
money. . Hates , Smith & Co. , Room WH. Ramge-
building. . WI

and farm loans made at lowest rates.CITYdelay ; no commission charged. J. W-

.llobblns
.

, R. 200 , Sheolyblk. , 16th and Howard.-

HATTEL

.

and collateral loans , M. E. Davis ,
111 B , l.ltli st. Room 37. 761

to loan ou Omahaand South OmahaMONEY . C. F. Harrison 413 a. 15th at. 31-

1ONEYtoloan on furniture wagons , etc. ,

without removal or on collateral security-
.lluslncss

.
strictly confidential. A. E. Greenwood

& Co. , R1 , Cunningham block , cor 13 & Jackson.
& 5-

t< 600.000 per cent. Money to loan on mprn-
tpved

-

farms or city property. James A. Wood-

luan
-

, at tno old IIro innurunce olllce ot Murphy
& LciVCtt , 220 S. Utll St. 054

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.WANTKDA

.

purlner-a prlnter-with 110-
)IV

)

or 1500 capital , to take half Interest In label
prlntlntr business. Now material, nlso quarter *
and biwlnaii already aisured. Temperance a-

roquUltc. . Reference glren and required. Ad-

dreuA
-

41. Boa olllce.
8A LK First-class billiard ball and bar,FOR in&saon property , best stand In city ;

good reason * fi r noJllnc. Address A V Uta office.
674 !fi

710R BALEor Kxchn'i 'e-10 drug ftocta , ,1

JL' geheral merchnnrtl2 boots and Mtofs. 0-

liardware. . 4 groceries. Je Mry. dairy nnd
route , 3 restaurants , 3 sa" ins nnd many other
desirable business chanct . Onlaha Huslness-
nxchnnge , southwest corn l h and Douglas
its. , room 6. 01120-

AA

__
AN-l-UD-A rollallo bu IMS man to taku-

IT chatgotif niv ltiti ros | i an established
bttslnoM , Jluct have (VXIRI.I. rlty. RetcTences
required nnd given. Address v i , lleo olllct' ,

[j OR BALE Several itood icstanranta and
JL' chop-houses , 3 coufoctloiu V and cigar
stores. 1 bakery , 1 meut market , vw saloons
nnd other bunlness rhuiicej. Cut. o or nddrcst-
CoOperative Land * Lot Co. . 20N Mth st. . for
particular. 543 SO-

"I71OR

_
SALE Meat market cheap , good loca

Jtlon , cnenp lent aud cstabllshi i trade ; in-
tlunte; , at* this Is n bArgaln , must imme-

diately
¬

, good reason for selling. Ad . .OMA4I-
Hue. . 72 lltf-

IJURHALE

_
A well-catubllshed whoU- ale and

JO retail tobacco and cigar business , e i ovlug-
u good Jobbing trade lu city und country b inl-
ness is located on ono of the principal bu uss-
otreets In the city. Goodrcnnons for Hi.il iu.For particulura address .V 65 , llee olllco , n J-

A HIGH , light basement , windows on thr'-o
sides , good entranceon comer , to lent t-

baiber shop or other light business , barber pu-
ferrcd

-
, 20th nnd Cumlng ts. 6'JO 20-

tplOR SAJTH-Chcap for cash , N. Y. Hotel and
JP Restaurant. Tint N. Kith .st. ; good business ;
desirable location , reason for Belling ,
other busliiiiss to attend to. Cull on or nildiesj-
E. . A.Maiali. 0oa N. Kith st. . Omaha. Ml_
BARHER shop aud bath rooms In Pacific ho-

; bo sold at a bargain after Sept. lot.
Charles Maser. Norfolk , Nob. 4S723J-

71OR

_
SALE Abstract books of Omaha nnd

- Douglas county , This Is nn ostnbllsheil ,
rapidly Increasing , business , paying a
largo Interest ou the Investment For books
und good will of the bunlness. Omaha le l es-

tate
¬

or secured paper w lib a fair cash payment
will bo taken. Geoige W. Ames , 1507 Fnruiim.
,
__512 _
rpIlE stock of n chartered member ownlngthe

1 best oil hinds In Wyoming for hulo or ex-
change

¬

, These lands wore secured years ace ,
bofoie the public realized the enormous depu-
sitsof

-
oil undeiljlni ; them Address A 3'.' , Hoc

olllce IW 1 ;

FOR8ALK-A well-established , paying bi
; be sold at once ; tfOUOcash-

qtilied. . Anybody with push and energy can
leurnsamo. Duslness will bear the closest lu-
spectlou.

-

. Can good reasons fftr selling ,

lor further paitlculurs address A , 31 llee. 600

FOR SALE Or trade , n good Job printing of-
, paying iKJCO per mouth. U it Hall. 113 N-

10th st. 410 19-

TJ10R SALK At a bargain , complete outfit for
X1 newspaper and lob olllo. Tor particulars
address A , W. Ladd , Albion , Nob. 411 2-

1A 0001) bakery , tire-brick oven and fixtures.-
In

.
good business part of the city , for sale

cheap. Only store trade ; must bo sold ; address
X41 Hoe olllce. IMt 21 *

SALK Livery stable , stock aud llxturos
complete , all nearly new , rent reasonable ,

ceutiulfy located. Addicts A 14 , lleo olllce.
474 s 13 {

FOR lir.NT or Sale-Hood building well lo¬

In ajllvo town , population eight hun-
dred

¬

; splendid opening for a live man with
.small capital to open stock of light giocerles ,

Address Box M. Oration , Neb. CT 21 *

TT1OR SAL13 First-class restaurant with union *

JU did busluess.Ratlsfaclory reasons for Belling.
Address J. C. Morris , Logan , Iowa. 839 ID *

TJ1OR SALi-Or; trado. for good produethe-
nutelsJu property, one of the best m Omaha.

Address , X 58 , Heo olllce. 171 S3-

OR BALK-At Kearney , Neb. , the furniture
v and lease ot Grand Cential hotel. The sec-

ond
¬

best house In the city , and the best located ,
being opposite depots. Doing n paying busi-
ness.

¬
. J'rlco J150C. Inquire T. 0. Hralnard ,

Midway hotel , Kearney , Nob. 274

SALK A good lumbet.coal , agricultural-
Implemeht and live stock business. Address

Hedge llros. , Yutan , Neb. 701 s 1-

D RUG Htorf , established 20 yrs , thlsclty.fAUOO
, laie bargain ; address X 0,1 line , .l.VsD *

TTIOH SALK Stock of hardware , lu good connJ-
L1

-

ty scat town , only two stocks iu the town ;
best location In brick corner otorp ; good coun-
try

¬

surrounding ; crops and business prospects
excellent , ( iood reasons given for selling. Ad-
dress J. W. Dolan , ludianola. Neb. 311 23-

TTlOIt HALI5 Or excnanue , notei in Hay
X Springs , doing n first-class business. Al o ,

meat market with fixtures ; for'stock of hard
ware. Address , R. McNalr , Crawford , Ned.-

IT.
.

. 19 *

FOR SALE A Brat class bakery, ice creatu ,
oiul confectionery business In Fre-

mont ; splendid location , good reasons for sell ¬

ing. Address Geo. Uaslor. Fremont , Neb. 8b8

FOR SAI.15 A good grocery , established four
, good location , doing a good business.

Good reapous for selling. J-.IXW capital , and will
take nothlng.but cash. T 20 , Hee Oflico , 000

FOR EXCHANGE ,

T71OR T11A11K Horse , buggy und harness for
JU jilasterlug or carpenter work , Unlncum-
bered

-

property. Improved ormlmnroed for
brick. Lots for faims. Llnalmu & Mnhoney ,
room 6001'axtou block. 01821-

TJ10R Exchange A splendidly Improved farm
JL' of 750acres , well located , close to compet-
ing

¬

markets ; Is good rental property and clear
of lucumbrancc ; price &5 per acre ; will ex-
change

¬

for good improved or unimproved
Omaha property , assume some incumurunce-
nnd pay cosh diiroroncu ; I meau business Ad-
dress

¬

A 85 , lleo olllco. 015 2-

1A GOOD , clear lot to tiade for ahowo and
buggy or horso. Co-operutlve Laud & Lot

Co , 205 N 10th Bt. 6'i22-

rilO

)

KXCIlANGE-An 80-acre farm. 8 miles
JL from pohtolllco , well Improved , HutchUon

& Wead , 1524 Dodge. 4tKl 19-

U > 2,000 interest In a SH.OOO stock , etabllilied-
Pgiocery

)

store , good house and lot and Nome
cash to exchange for a geneial stock of indrto ,
Co-oporatlve Land & Lot Co. , 20S N. ICth Ht.

494 10

GOOD farm lands In Iowa or Nebraska , and
to exchange for general iml.ie. Co oper-

ative
¬

Land & Lot Co. , 206 N. 1'Hli' St. 49-

5niKAM young large horses , harness and cur
JL rlage to trade for house and lot or vacant
lots. If yon have anything to Undo write 11 , II.
Wheeler , real estate broker , Wllcox , Nib.-

TJ10R

.

TRADK A stock of goods , 't houses nud-
JD full lots to trade fora good Improved farm ,

Hutchlnson & Wead , 1534 Doilgo Bt. 654 20-

f2. 'J.bTF.RNSDORFK , Room 0, opposite 1' .
VJT. O , , has Borne cholco farm land to trailo
for city property. Will assume light incuui-
brancos.

-

.

_
231

We have a hotiSB on California st.HOUSKS for biuall farm near Omaha and n-

llttlotash , and ft house In Kountzo 1'laro for
other lots or a farm , and a cottage on N. 17th Bt-

.to
.

trade for other lots and some cash. Call und
examine our trailing Hut. Elevens liros. , lti.I-
lFarnam. . 657 1'-

JT

_
K have the following to trade for part

ii cash and good real estate ; tl,200 stock of-
drugH , t.J000 stoik of drugs , J1.5W Block of
drugs and store property worth J2,00f , $.1000
stock of drugs and store property worth {2,000 ,

$ | '.,000 mock of hardware , r-,600 stock of grocer ¬

ies. , boots and shoos , gents' furnlshlag goods
and not inns ; $2,600 block of inilllnony and ladles'
fiu nlshltig goods , and two good hiilooni , Co-
Operative

-

Land & Lot Co. , SOTN. 10th st.

WANTED NINi ; hundred thousand or morn
for lots aud cash.V , J , Paul. 100-

HFarnam. . 174

WANTI'.D-A small stock of clothing and
goods or boots and shoes to

trade for land or lots In Lincoln. Address lloxb-

O , Lincoln. Neb. 430-

ctM.030 MOCK of dry goods , boots and shoes and
tp grocer and btoro pioperty worth (Vi.TliO , with
H.OUi mortgage , to exchange tar a small amount
of cash aud good farm land. Laud
& Lot Co. , 205 N. l th fit. 653 20

BRICK WanteJ 100,000 bricks in exchange
good Inside Omaha property , H. A-

.Blomau
.

room22 andJ Hellman bmg. ( it-

rpRADKS made In real estnto and personal
JL property. See exchange book. Co-oo. L.
and LCQ205N. IBthst. lui

_
have you to oirnr for 1,2-fl acres ofWHAT landl n West Virginia , clear of In-

cumbrance , perfect tltlti. George J , Htcrnsdorlf ,

Itoomj ). opposite P. O.
_

23-

1W U AT have you to trade for 60 acres or iana-
untncumbered In Junean county.Vl8 , ,

Smiles from county seat. G. J. Sternsdprff.rooin
0, opj )

*
1ostolllco.
_

101 _
ANTED-A good tiorse , bugpy and harness
In exchange for South OmalialoU. Geore-

J . Stci nsdorir. room e. opp postoffloe. a-

loTlTY (HoTocrea of and adjoining J ka-
Muuawa , Council. HlutTs , la. This truct

will make 400 beautiful lots and Is free from
encumDranct. What nare you tx oTer7Georg8-
j.Bternsdortt

!

room d, opp P.O. 187

ILL giro you a good tmao tor an eight or
, , ten room nouse and lot. George J , ftorns-

doru"
-

, Room 0, oppoalt * 1' . O. 231

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.-

OH

.

8AT'EFTne eabtlront Tlanitcom Place
lot. 64 feet front m griul . I4 ! J. H ca h ,

handy to boutli Omulia BiilmrLan trains. 0. F,
418 H. 13th st.llarrlsop , 1S__

Soil SALE-Or eJCChanse. We have noiue-
JD good Omaha rani esute nod Nebraika
farm ? , which we will ell cheup or traae for
itork of clothlnff. furnliliiuff uojdt , drr
boot * and hos. erocari < 4 or hardware ,
ln er Uro . , 614 3.19tU Jt.

SALfi-t-otrt. block Id. Myers. Itldmrd J-

TtlJen's add fuTX FUttnnn Crtiner , II. A M-

4jjicad iu rters.-

OOK

. 5j

TFr.ltII fve can sell yon nn lcwuit
building lot nepr the cubic line for JM UM-

thun Us vnltiu. with n c.iU payment-of only M i

and balance easy term *, provided you will build
u nlco little cuttiiKu on tinlot. . 'Mils Ua ntriI-
'lmnio to net n good home In n llnpio ntlou-
clieini. . Stevens Hros . 15X1 Farmim. 6M 1'J-

U

'_
> 4riOU ( VX ) cash , balance to milt , eUher by thu-

Pmontli or vear buvs a good , now , twotoiy
louse In Hillside and. Ni , I ; hoiiHtthaH water ,

gas fixtures , electric bells , speaking tuUi. two
mlrs sliding doors , line wood mantel , b.ith

room , cesspool eonni-otlou.i Intern , largo I'ri'Uch
window ait glass tiumoms , laiimliy In bail-
ment , targe porch , oil HuUh , and nver.vthlnu
food ; lot 50x150 , all to 1m sodded anil fincoil.-
My

.
own hou o , und I can manoprln to suit ,

Call ou D. V. Sholos , loom 1 , Uaiker blook..-
Br

.
. 2l-

OK SALN-Ilotol M aacrltlct' , contains 21
rooms , rent.* for 11,500 a year splendid IIKII-

.tlon.
.

. Will nell for fftUM , one-thtnl wish. Ad-
.Iress

.

JnmosF. lI1lon. attorney.-
Oiuuhn

. HiKin ill
National bank building. 57SW2 *

H > H SALE A 0-room cast flout cottage on-
20th st , Inside tin ; mile circle , only M5iM. on

easy term J , 1)) . Evans , 1610 Doil u st, 5lil 21

"|7KK SALK lly Dexter I. . Thonua , at No
JL1 bra-ika Suvlnen llauk , lt th uiul rmnam ;
10 pur cent elf value.

10 full lots at (jrado ((1 bloilts fioui pojlolllra
' ck , South Omulm , J VX) CHCI! , tornm to suit !

> .o wants llrst cholco ?
lots onKarnam street , ca tof Dundee Place ,

lorih or south rrouti. HJMi caoii aurt less.-
h

.
nicest full lots In llodford t'laco.smitli froutH ,

Clio e *1W , turmi easy.-
In

.
nl e t corner lots and adjoining In Lincolnl'lacpcheap and terms to suit.

Dana i ' .icrotimbertrnctaO milesfiomUmalnt
I* . O. . Jl" porncre.

5 aero tiiicts by 1'lorence , can't bo boi t for
Btnnll fruli * W per acre.

1 own the Minveas well as lots In vailom ud-
dltlons. . Inclu 1'u' ? 0 lots onVoit llroailway ,
Connt'll llhtira ,

See mo for a ''wriffttn.
Dexter Ii. Thorn " , at Nebraska Saviuvx lUnk ,

Hoard of Trade bi.lUUiiK. W )

Ht'ais( ) : Wo ) a new 2-story houxo and
, east fro"t , lu llanscom 1'lare , i

block troin cable lluo we can sell cheap and on
very ousy turms. A new house 1 mllii west of-
I * . O. , full lot , for sale , small ranli paytuont uml
easy tci m ; nUu several smull hou tirt on cuiy-

itvments , worth JJ.WMto-l >A). htmouw HUM. ,
V-l V'arnaui at. 5i 51U-

"IJ1OU SA1.UW ) acre Improrcd farinTsi inlloi
J- .' from Omaha , one mile vaut of Siultmlluld ,

law.! C. V. Hanson. 418 Eo. IStU. K-
On W cottaRes and lots near r.O. and st. van.

- > Jl.oOii , W ) cash , balance monthly. I ) . C. 1'ut-
.tersou

.

, Omaha Nat. bank building. 615 81

SAI.l'-Somo good renting properties-
that w 111 pay over in per cunt revenue on-

price. . J. 11. Uvain. 1510 Dodgo. 610 2-

3FOH SAM' A hoautlful 13-room residence In
n , Kouut7C plact. , Htnith front , has all

latest Impiovemeuts , Includliif ; batn. gas , hoc
and cold water , furnace , olectrlu burglar alarm
and annunciator , laundry , vegetable cellar ami-
fmrnico rooms In basement , making 10 rooms Hi-
all. . Interior llnoly llnlahod In oil ; prlcn JO.lHW ,
tl.lKiO cash , balance cany ; this In an extra Una-
miap. . Address owner X 7J lleo olllco. Ul 1U

FOIl SAliB-PeMjrnl of the nncst bulldln
In the city , lurlndlng Komochoicoxoutii

and east front corners , J. II. Kvaus , 1010 Dodge.
CIO -Jj

I (ion SALE-22xon feet , corner Chicago
and 13th sts , with butcher shop thereon

Apply to Tlios O Connor , 318 812th st. 400 S l

Foil SALE A new. tidy 4-room cottage ; 3
; building paper between shooting

and Billing ; 30-foot lo * . oulv 11,600 ; 1200 or tJOU

cash nud balance easy monthly payments J. 11.

Evans , 1510 Dodge Ht. 640 22-

IJ1O11 SAMS Improvoit farm of 80 acres ; good
JL 01 chard , fences , house , barn , outbuildings
and living water ; fifteen miles from Omaha ,
The best produce and 1U e stock market In the
world. } lj per acre. 0. Harrison , 418 B. 15tb ,
Omaha. tf-

oI

<

_
AM agent for some of the fines tresldonco
lots In llanscom Place and can offer them at

(Inures It will pay you to investigate , lllcku ,
llooin 40. llarkcr block.___441

GJ.BTEllNSDOill'P. roorafl opposite post-
, n good 4-room house

ou Ultli street , 2 blocks south of car line , by pay ¬

ing JJOO casti. balance monthly payments to-
suit. . Tills Is n splendid opportunity for any *

one wanting a cheap hoina._ U-

U6UU! buys n full lot and good 4-room cottage.-
P

.
easy terms nnd good location. 8holen &

Hunt , successors to D. v.Sholos , room J , Uuikor-
blook. . WJ-

1'HANKI.IN formerly of h41 1'axton IJldf; .
will carry ou hu trading at 1511 1'nrnamat.-

lUdlck'sIIIock
.

at I'aulsen and Arnoiunu's room
and will always have a good list of property
to trade and exchange. 4UO v-

TJIol BAi-lot; 10 , block 7. South Omatia ,
JD JTM : dirt cheap ; worth Jl.OOO. C. F. HarrlB-
OU

-
, 418 B. 15th at. 111-

OH

_
SAM-lteautlful: B-room house with all

modern Improvements , full lot , Kount7O
place , J7.UW ; K cauli. Will trade for good va-
cant

¬

business property on lower Saunders st.
0. F. Hnrrlion, 418 S loth st. C'Jfl

FOR SAM' A beautiful rcsldenco lot In Isaac
' addition ; if you want a bargain ,

Investigate. Oeorgo J. Bturusdorir , Room 0,
OH ) , p. o. cat_

_

_
6u"SALU fl.KX ) for a naat 6-room cottage ,

011 Grace st.nlce home fora mechanic woric-
ing

-

lu the north part of tow n. J'isy: payments.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison. 418 South Kith HI. 311

FORSAIiK Tlio very best lanA In Cheyenne
Neb. , from $ .

" 00 to 17.00 an acre.
1 tenth down , balance In ten annual equal pay *

muiits. Ltclille llros. , Juledbtirf , Colo.G34A23

FORSALE-Fulllotln Hnnscom Place with
Call aud see about it.-

C.

.
. F. Hairlson. 418 S. 15th bt. 463

171011 ncros choice lamt adjoining
JU the original town of Kxeter , Nebraska. 1'Jft

acres lu timothy grass ; VUacrc * cultivated land ;
oo net es good wild grass land. Tills Is miltablo
for line fai in or addition to town. Exeter has
two lilies ot It. It. , II. X M. and N. W. , has mill ,
oluvatois. schools , churches , cunning factory ,
Ac , Addrois J , W. Doliui , Indianola , Nob.

!>].' 33__
a few lots left In It. 4: M. part additionONLY Omuha. What huvu you to olfer ?

Oeorgo J. Htoiusdorff. Itoom G , ojp.i': . O. Zil

liTi h ll u lot near l.owo avo. for , and
> 1 loan Jl.ivjd to Impnmt samu , on in month-

ly
-

paymentH , Address , D , C. 1atteraon. 481

MA. U1TON Ac CO. . .103 South Sixteenth
, opposite lUiamber of Commerce

will sell tor u Hhort tlmu thu following ;

lluslnoss 1'ioperty
Iamain street , between IHth und 23d , & !50 a

J700 PIT foot.
Capitol uvunuo , between 15th and Iflth , MOO

per foot.
Corner 10th and Jones , M ft. deep , 1305 per

foot.
Comer 15th anil Jones , 00 ft. deep , 1C6.G6 per

foot.
Douglas struct , between 10th and llth , (TOO

per foot
I toward street , between llth and I5tht000 per

foot.
Howard struct , betwuen 15th and 10th , $ WO par

foot.
Residences

We Imvo a number of neat cottages for salo.-
Do

.
jou want u beautiful and complete homo

on 1'ark , north of Leuvvnworth ?
Or perhaps you would like one on I'ark are.

south of Ltmvtmworth. We have them both.-
wajg. .

May tie you are looking for an elegant home
ou California st. , near Cnilghtou Onllnge-

.Or
.

there might bo Midi a thing as your pro-
ferine

-
to go In flliull's iul ndd. , whore thorn

are BO many prutty homes being built.-
Or

.
Its Just possible you may wish to go on

Georgia ave , , that beautiful residence tUor-
oughfuio.

-
.

Or ) ou may want to avoid the hills and makajour lesldencu umong the fashionables uC
Kountzu 1'luco , where thoru Is nothing but ele-
gant

¬

nnd costly houses ,

Nomiitti-i where your profcronco U , we haya-
theinl Wo IIUVD thorn I Wo have the houBes anU-
lotn. . Wohinethf-m In all kinds , style and pilco ,

fromlfiOOto IB.O-Ji ) . Jlut hoiu let us gently
w hlspersomethlng In your ear. All yo tnai are
wanting hunien-Hlua't you wait any longer.
chinking that you will uuy cheaper than you
HantiMlay. Realty In Omaha1.1. e. such as w-
otollis at bedrm-k now. This city Is growing
tupldly. and there will be 1111 advance bnforu-
ylierelHtt docllno. Don't let this fact escape
t our memory. You will make money by heed-
lug this advice ,

tee These Harcalni Double Oornnrs.
Lots A ami H. block 4 , Houth Omaha , t-U) .
JvOtB 5 and C , block 11 , South Omaha , 1000.
Lots 7 and 8. block 1.1 , Houth Omaha , I-.WX) .
Lots 7 and 8, block 14 , South Omuha , t..IOO.
Lots 1 and '.', block 31. Houth Omaha , JI.WKI.
Lots 11 and 12 , block SO, Houth Omaha , il.SOO.
Lots 1 and 2 , block ". Foiuh Omaha , , .

_ Lots 11 and ri. block 21. Houth Omana , S'J.SOO.
' Lots Hand 12 , block SI. Bouth Omaha t..OW.

Lots r aud n , block 24 , Bouth Omaha , I-.SW.
Lots 7 and , block 31 , South O4nahu , *-',600-
.Ix

.
>ts 11 aud 12. block 21 , South Omahn. i,50X-

Lotn Ii anil 0 , block ai. Boutb Omaha , tl.'M >.
Jx t3 C and A, block 34 , Houih Omaha ,

When you buy one of ihoae dnublu 'minors you
get thron CO-root lota. 'lliU makes 60 foot lots
ut from KKOiolHOO. All this U choice lealdenoo-
propeity , auiV will donblo : n value w.hou tha-
struct curs commence running.-

Notice.
.

.
We are now listing property for erthislTO eula-

only. . After careful connlderatlonf are confi-
dant

¬

that this Is the better way for our patrons
and ourselves.

When wo Imvo the exclusive sain of & prop-
Arty for a given period wo know Just what vr
can do with It , We can r.tlonl to mlvorliue and
wllUelllt.-

Uenirmbpr
.

wohandlo nothing but flrat-cla 3-

propertUs , ami those only worth the money ,
M. A. U 11 ton ii Co. , Heal Kthte nroker *.

T lepUouu bM , iM 10


